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McNary Avers WUIMe&eiL --

Off
irnorisMsked ':0Mom(Bik" 6CFor'Peue;E ShallBr Nazis

FrencK Would Be AFTERPrcerous US

Greatest HopeBases, but Would riot Actively
War Against Britain :

Adolf Hitler and Franco Talk in Spain
as Indications GroHvv Warfare

; ; ; to Turn to South
, .' '"

By The Associated Press - :

- Word trickled into Switzerland today that Germany un
able to get France to go to war
compromise whereby France
GeTman-ccupie- d territory and gain freedom for all her war
prisoners in return for air and naval bases to be1 given, the
axis powers in-sout- h J? ranee,

. The French navy would be
bases against Britain, but France would not fiht the nation
which -- was her ally until Germany conquered France last

For AUGroiips

Repnolicari Choice Tells
i&,uuu ueprpfsion

Brings Bigotry : ,

M)lic "
Bribery Charged

Against Agencies
of New Deal

- ; v. ., .

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY
NEW YORK, Oct." en-

deU L. WUlkie returned tonignt
to the heart, of tbe homo terri
tory of Democratic National
Chairman Edward J. Flynn and
told' a cheering c r o w d ; In; the
Bronx coliseum that the best way
to prevent the proscription of any
croup 'la America Is to take the
country "off - the road to Infla
tion and financial chaos.'

Before a crowd estimated hy
nollee at 11.000. WUlkie declared
that "a great majority or junen--
eana have decided again to oe
free free from the domination
and the control ef a cynical gov-
ernment that seeks to get Ameri
can citizens to rote the way it
wants." -

Thousands of persons lined tbe
streets, jamming the sidewalks
and slowing his motorcade from
the Mott -- Haven station to the
coliseum. - "

WUlkie said that In New York
where 7S per cent of u are of

foreign descent," people knew
that the greatest hope for all
groups "Is to make a prosperous
America.

He said that oppression against
alaasee always has - grown from
economic .depression, and argued
that bigotry always has arisen In
nations wnlen --nave gone down
the road to. bankruptcy or of In
flation or depression- .- y- - - I

WUlkie came Into the popaioot

Jane. ' . .'

Ep (o)bg liar . ;
-- aid Uauser$ Column
fialem la a Town:

Where there are 81,000 people.
SOJ)0i) of whom believe ana state
freqnenuy that
Salem-Is-- a -- nice SI
place to lire In
except when the
fumes from the n
paper mill blow
their way.
Where there are
more 1 a w y rs v i
than the law al-

lows and hardly
10 per cent of
them are Inter-
ested In politics.

Where rou can
tell the real na-- L Jl

Wendell I wnikle, OOP pveeddential candidate, te ebowa jae after
lext tempie as no was aooat ta ooara a tnua ut toe Obicaso railway statlom. Cnarlea llalrmla, S3,, ad-
mitted la police court that he bought two egss, bat eoaldn't recall throwtnar them, (Photer copyright
1940 by CTaicago Dally Times) t
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Required to Defend

against Britain, is offering a
will get back a large" chunk of

Africa ana byna.
obligated-t-o help defend these

'
. " ' . : .". :

This new arrangement, wnicn
would restore at least .part of
Paris to French rule by morlnc
the present demarcation Una more
than 100 miles north from Tours
to the Seine , rlrer, was described
by adrlcea from-Vich- y to Bern
diptomits as a proposed . make
shift similar to that already in ef
fect. It wonld last nnul the war
with Britain ended. W'

France's Vice Premier Pierre
Laral was portrayed la the Vichy
reports aa extremel anxious to
arrange a permanent --peace lmme- -
aiateiy. - . . - . ..

j Marshal Philippe Petatn. the 14--
year-ol- d chief of the French state.
and . his cabinet were describe!.
howeyerr as area store insistent
that M n d e r no circumstances
would they join the Rome-Berli- n-

Tokyo --axis.-
Laval Held Ready
t4 Join Nazis

i Earlier . reports from Swltser--
land Indicated a terrific tag. be-
tween these two factions, with La-Ti- t)

likely to succeed Petain as
chief of state and ready to use the
French nary against Britain. .

j Thla latest moderate-soun- d Ina
compromise report Indicated' that
tie Petain faction had won out. .

! Eiaee Germany already has, the
eatlre-Atlantle-aoa- st "of51 Franee

flat posible frontal - assault n
Britain, the reported ' deal for
aledltarraneaa, African and near
utera bases vis taken to lndi-ei- te

a likely broadening f the
Mediterranean warfare.

This would tie ta with Relche--
futhrer Adolf Hitler's personal
Tisit yesterday to the fpanUh

(Torn to pago i, col )

Blexico Considers
IlTr.tiitftr Roharcr 0
MBXICO CITT, Oit. tt-J- Pt-

An' eihbargo-- on exportation of
eaientlal war material and food-
stuffs to the totalitarian powers
was reported reliably today to be
under discussion - by rreeiaeat
Cardenas' administration. . --i.

The embargo would Jlmlt such
exports to the western hemis
phere, - it waa understood, but
would In effect be aimed at Ger
many, Italy and Japan.

Informed Quarters emphasised.
however, that ao decision 'has
been made..: . v

Oovernmeht ; and .
. diplomatic

sources ' said shipments - or mer-
cury,":, scrap Iron and : flour to
Japan already had " been , halted
and that sales of at let-me- r

cury and. scrap Iron ouuide tne
continent, have: been prohibited.
at least temporarily. -- ?

i These were reported to be pre
liminary steps to formulate a gen
eral export policy that would ac-
tively --align Mexico . .with the
United States and ". the " 'other
American republics In the defense
of democracy. In this hemisphere.!
j, 1 i . ; -
I
' JacIde Cooaa Sijns -

1 SEATTLE. Oct. ackie

Coogan, once famed la movt eland
as "the kid, registered here to
day for the army's selective ser
vice can. lie waa on a Canadian
tear on registration day last week
Cocgaa u SC.

W1LLKIE VAS HIT

Mrs. WieS
Husband Is Aiigry
: Wheri She Is Hit

KEW-YOR- Oct. S3ff-Pointi- ng

to a newspaper picture
which showed Wendell jl Win-
kle betes; restrained aad obvi-aasl- y

aagry after fae waa hit by
aa egg la Cbicaro, frs, WIU-kt- o

toaight explained her hos-kxaa- d's

reaction: like this t
: MHe doeaa't salad ao pnachw

wh UeyJiil him, hat beeta
furloas whea they splatter me."

! MraC WUlkie made the state-
ment la answer to .questions, by
friends aa she sat fa a reception
rooaa at the BraeUya aadltor-laa- a

from which Alfred
Suaftla made hi tint rampalga
speech for her Juuoaad. : '

Limber Barge Is
1 SriiiiiGooa

MARSHFHELD, Ore., Oct.: SS-UP- V-A

waterlogged lamber barge.
the former sailing ship , North
Bend... foundered oa North spit
In-low- er Ceor- - Bay - tonight after
two towing; vessels cat loose.

- - PTve men were taken from the
disabled craft by? the Coos Bay
coast ' guard and the purse seiner
Umpqua, which, was towing ; the
barge, earlier In the day after It
opened, a seam and went out X

controlL , " ' , -
'The Capqua and a . Port of

Bandoa tug maneuTered. the
barge, w h 1 e h- - waa;: completely
swamped and kept afloat only by
1,250,00a boards-feet-- of lumber,
acros the bar and Into the bay,
only .to hare it swing onto! the
spit-- .Tugs gave uP trying to free
Jt after three houm f vf r .

- The- - barge was en route from
Gardiner, . Ore.,', to .San : Francisco.
Coaitguardtmen predicted It
would break, up ; tonight under
the pounding of a renewed storm.

- - Law Scholar Diet
t' - ; v . .... . .

-

' NEW HAVEN,' Conn Oct. it
-- ?l Profeasor-emert- tu . William
Reynolds Vance ef the Yale-ant- ?

rertity law school, nationally
known : authority - on insurance
ttw, died her tonight after a
week's Illness. H was TO years
old.

tires by t h o 1 r fra h. eiu. v
sublime unconcern when it rains
and where some of the gutters are
big - enough to hold : cloudbursts
they never get.".;-

Which bears la dignified fash-
ion the majesty ct bslng itato cap-

ital and vhkh Is fur better known
. tav the remote-- hl&tcrlaads sf the,
Estate as-the- " home of the nuts.

Which boasts of the foresight

JBahor".
FDR Asserts
Propaganda Is

Aimed at Hio
Says Foregn ' Vays Used i

in Ginvincing People .

- He Wants War
" .- -

' ' i
- a

Holds Charge That Nona
1 Employed Is Made by

Failures of '32

By MAX BOYD .

PHILADELPHIA. .Oct.
Roosevelt, accusing his

opposition of importing propagan--
da methods of the "dictator cou-m- .
tries' to convince tbe public that
he wished te lead the country Into .

war, said tonight that "It is for
peace I shall labor all tbe days of
my life.". , ,

' In a political speech broadcast ,

from Philadelphia's Convention
hall where he was renominated In '

IS 3 (.and where Wendell L. WW- -,

kle waa named t h e republican
standard bearer thla summer, Mr.
Rooeevelt said: '

, ; I consider it a public duty to -- ;

answer falsifications' with facts.
X will not pretend that I find thla
an unpleasant duty. X am an old
campaigner, and 1 love a good
fight." - - V

The first of fiye political ad-drea- eea

wtih which.' the president
la winding up his second to else V

tion campaign, the speech came at
the end of a day in; which ten
of thousands of people in Phila--
delphia and neighboring Camden.
NJ, had turned out', to . see the
chief executive oa his way to de-
fense manufacturing plants.

Mr. .Roosevelt accused the op-
position of making numerous de-- --

liberate falsifications" against hint
In . the campaign. ; and - said that
one "outrageously also charge .
had been1 made rf'lo strike - terror
into the hearts of our cltizena.".

.''It is a charge Jt offends ev--
ery political and religious conn
victlon that I hold dear., It la thecharge that this ' adminlstratlaa
wishes to lead this country into
war.'. - : . v.
Says Every Act
as lev - Peace r

Tale charge Is contrary to ev-
ery fact, every.' purpose ef the
past eight r years. Througkeot
these years my every act n
thought has beea directed to the
end of preserving the' peace of
the'World, and' more, particularly,
the peace of the United States
the peace of the western hemi-
sphere. v

"As I aaw-t- h war coming, Y
used every ouaee ef the prestige "

of the office ot president ef tae
United States to prevent it anaet. .

: "When war came, I med. every
ounce of the prestige of the vt--f;
oee to. prevent it spread to ether -

nations. When that, effort railed.
1 called upon the congress, --and --

I ealled.'upea the aafJon, to bulla .
the strong defenses that would he
ear best, guarantee of peace aad
security in thl hemisphere.

.To republicans and demecrata.
to every man, woman and child
In the nation 1 ay your presi-
dent and .'your great .secretary f
state are following the road t
peace.-- -; - r..J'itv-- 5 -

Dechtring-t- h nation was not
arming itself for any.foreign war, .

MrA Roosevelt denied w a a t h
called -- 4the s. fantastic misstate- - -
ment ' by republican leader that
the government had entered ase-- --

,

retly into agreements with foreign
aatlona. -

i "I give you .this most solemn
assurance: rhere ,1s nO
treaty, no secret obligation.
secret commitment, no secret ua--.

derstanding la any-shap- e or fana.
direct, or. indirect, with any eth-
er government, er any other na-
tion in any part of the world. 4e
lavorre-thi- s natloa la any rar aw

(Turn , to page 11 CoLS .

Chief Broadcasts
On Campaign
LiGted V

- KEW TORS. Oct.-23--IXa- Jer

radio broadcasts oa. eaan '

pai--a lseacs schedjUcd far ta
naerrow aret - -

(An tis Tacta staaiard
time.) .'. . . ..- ,
- OtOO te :S9 pv
Cah Jchnsoa, colamaist.
Cterclaad, Slatsjil fcroc
ctttlss eystJ--m asIioa)wl

east fcr-- a launstvt focn-day- s r ukc . 4lirinoachl,:.Tetlring Japa-o- f
.campaigning Jbefore making at aese ambassador, as saying a

flds Grabbed
A.

New Deal Money Kaisers
Exact Kickback Froml--.

. f i Benefit Checks

Candidate Says New Dea'
Farm 'Policy Making

. Farmers Peasants

By WILLIAM J. J.' CONWAY
BLOOMLNOTON, 111 Oct. 1-S-

(T)-Sen- ator : Charles L, McNary
charged today that new deal cam
paign tuna raisers sought to rex--
act a kickback from farm bene
fit checks and contended the ad
ministration's policies may reduce
the American ; farmer to "the
status of a peasant. :

The republican vice preslden
tial nominee also declared there
was a 'studied effort to "sway
the farm vote' by ; speeding the
delivery of AAA checks before the
November S election. .

McNary told a crowd, estimated
at 40 00 by Chief of Police Clyde
8. Hlbbens: ; j

"l view with the most serious
apprehension the result of eon
tinning new deal policies on agri
culture. I foresee the destruction
of the farmer as an Independent
producing unit and his gradual
sinking to the status of a peas
ant, dependent on an overlord--In

thla ease the federal govern
ment for Instruction,- - guidance,
protection,' support and even, fi
nally a dole.
It's Shakedown
ta tbe Cttlea : '

"We learn of townships where
stipulated . political assessments
hare been demanded of agricul
tural adjustment administration
eooperators for the benefit of the

(Turn to Page a, cou T)

Son of President
Is to Stop Here

Franklin D Jr., Jlay Talk
Briefly From t Demo

Headquarters
TrankSir Delano ltooetelt, Jr..

third son of Presldenr'and IXrs.
B.ooeevelt, win pay Salem a brier
call tomorrow afternoon, J. F,
Ulrich, Marion county democratic
chairman, announced yesterday.'

: The president's son, on a mo-
tor tour of the Willamette valley.
will make a lS-mla- ate atop at
democratic headquarters, '. 107
South Commercial street, and.
Ulrich hopes,' make : a brief talk
over a public address system. He
Is expected to arrive at about S

"' " - ' '
P-- . :

Young Roosevelt's visit win be
the first of three calls on Oregon
being made within the next week
by democrats or supporters of the
democratic presidential nominee.

Senator .George W, Norris, who
with Mayor. LaQuardia of Kew
York City heads the a&uoaal com
mittee ef Independent voters for
Roomt elt and Wallaee. will speak
at ' the Benson auditorium - ta
Portland at I o'clock Saturday
nlgbt, r according to : the state
branch of - the committee. : A
northwest radio network ' will
carry his speech, dealing with
northwest power and the Bonne
ville and. . Grand. Coulee dams,
from t to t:S0 p.m. "

The third democratic campaign
(Turn to page S. ceL S)

FreisfitScatt

SARATOGA JiPBINQS, NY, Oct.
S young women died
tonight and two others were In
ured when a freight train. plow

ed Into a crowd gathered, to .bid
farewell to a national guard com-
pany, departing for- - federal train
ing In Annlston,' Ala. - 'V

The . dead --were Miss . Lois S.
Mother. IS. and Miss Helen M.
McNeil. If, both ef Saratoga

" '8prlnga.
Witnesses said a band waa play

ing when ' the : eagiae whistle
sounded. Police and American le
glonnairea triad vainly , to dear
Ua'tratkav v.--- - ?:'

Air Defences
had aipi eased doubt that the
lalaada. T00O mile distant, eemld

held against a. full dress tava--

To a tueatlen. whether the. Isl-
ands weald be defended If att-
acked,- he said: Tee. as long aa
they are- - under our' xlag. - v

.ThcPhlUpplso re tnf arcement.
tsllowtsx. Closely atcre to .bolster
Hawaii's dtTenaes." wi--1. b Uzitoed
for .the tisia belag to army - war
planes, tt vaa ladieated.- - XIsox re-
iterated that th navy had a l.a-tth-

atpratrt ci t:rti tr.lz.5
the aiiiUe Ceet of acne two arcra
war vessel, bow coneentrat&d at
Manila. '. ..-..-

;. ...
The war .'department said the

17th pursuit sisadron of the
first punait gTCcp, now stationed

EeirrUre FlelJ,-Mich--woul-

7 from -- Ean yrandsco 1 next
moata, and the- - S4th pursuitcfti" Slth pvrivH

BY EGG

he had beea hit by aa eajgr aear the

j Fur Seal Treaty
Action -- Is Taken Without

Notice Although Year'

4 WASHINGTON, Oct. ; JS-ff-Ja-

treaty TeUtlons with the
United-fitat- ea -- wr altered fur-
ther today ly ? Tokyo's notice of
abnogatlQa ef a. lSll four-pow- er

convention for the protection of
fur seals la certain areas of the
Pacific , -- ? ;

Officials long have known of
Japan's dlssatlafactloa with - the
agreement bat the sudden notice
of termination- - without prior dis-
cussion was regarded a another
sign of. tension between the two
oountries.
- Like the commercial treaty of
the same year which the Catted
States abrogated after japaa's at
tack on China, the fur sealing con
vention requites on year's notice
for termination. ' "
; The Tokyo announcement said
proposals for r revision: would be
submitted. -

.Sec ret try. II all said the notice
had not yet been received here
aad that, there had beea ao ofiCI--v

(Turn to page S. col. 4)

HMer
airi Parley

BERLIN. . Oct. jlitfPV-Ado- lf
Hitler ended, his French-Spanis- h

frontier, conference with 'General-
issimo " Francisco F r a n e o r last
hlghtrpNB; .German official pews
agency; reported today from "in
Franee.-Earil- er It had :heen be
lieved the tajks. would continue!
tooayvt ' t- ? f - ? r .
J . - ..

ROME. Oct. r 1 4.PV-Fasc- lst

uarter forecast today that lm--

port&nt decisions designed to .re-
store to Spain a position' of power
in the Mediterranean would result
from Adolf Hitler --meeting yes-
terday with- - Generalissimo Fran--
Cisco Franco. - '? : 1 -- :

In the absence of more speclfld
Information; foreign observers In
terpreted this as meaning Spain'
early entrance Into the European
war preliminary te, an axis attack
on the British stronghold of Cib--
raltar. f ci .

" .. ,

demy-- of Music to deliver his first
campaign address for the republic-a- n

candidate. ; . : , ' ." .

EarUer .after a eoafereace with
Wlllkle aboard - the r train . which
sped the. republican nominee- - to
KawYcrk ea a four-dt- y eixtera
campaign trip. Smith tcid report-
ers that twar la the Important Is-
sue - tn. the presidential- - eam-paig- n;

H said he shared a gen-
eral Belief --among sec;l 4hat the
hew deal la-try-

lng to. fpet ' into
. - - -war. v

I iThe Ae ademy - atdTOTluo - ti"
which .Smith spoke, was Jammed
to IU aeaCa capic!tyxf.ir:3 al
there wer several hundred gtaad-Ing.:Tte'ad5i- esr

vfaa'cifrled
y ithe. Columbia t broad-r- !

eaatnig iyktenwi- 3'.c:.-it'C- ;

; The - crowd called ton a speech:
froa Uri. TrSlkU whea ah took
a seat ca.ti pUtfonafw mlz-ui- es

'berore iGmith Waa' to et eak.
ller-'hfesban- d wa ampalrulag
elaewhereMn: NeTT TbrV. - - ; '

. -- tsimaa- exrliiiied oh
! (Xira to ytf a" h tol i); ;

final awing Into the midwest. ' I

In an address prepared ior tne i

annual forum of the New York I

nerald-Tribun- e. WUlkie asserted
that ."by public bribery and the
asnrpauoa ox raaetipae xormeriy i

aeteaaiea v
Roosevelt administration ha et-- j
tempted to rnake the rariousl
sute and local governments suh- -
servient, to waaningion. -

?n7ny SSand In .Ut.
aU. attVTIt AfflMelTel PirlVaal

Um. v af vaee-w-- f ayeaw '-- -

campaigned oa the record of their
ability to -- obtain for their-- eon--

(Turn to peige I, eoL i

Nnnbera in Draft
May Dc out To

Serial - numbora of Salem men
who registered last week under
the selective aerrvlce law may ne
posted at local , draft headquar-
ters la the armory thla afternoon.
Chief Clerk' W..-H-. Moran of the
Salem board" saitd last nirht.

Selective senice rules make it
each rexlstraafir TesnonslMllty te
ascertain --for hloiselX his ideatlfl--
eatlou, or scris-- h ncmber. .

The f local LUrd had : reached
i lilf nut.r'l ui the

tk 'aaalrnliis--' serlal-nismbeT- S I

..m iw.i.f.' UA,im Mlii.-Th- el

serial number 'do nor determine I

the order In which, ntrll trail ts will l

Japanese Envoy
Says Peace Near

Final Action Held Needed
-

in Pact BetHeen Wang .
r- - and Chiann;

iAN RANClSCO. Oct. S4-0-P)

--Tbe Chronicle today Quoted Eon--

peace agreement - which - lacked
"final ; official acUon" had been
reached between Chiang Kai- -

IShek. Chinese generalissimo; and
Wang Chlng-We- L the Japanebe--
Installed ruler at Nanking.

Horinouchi. the newspaper
ute1 the agreement was

tv bo that he
BOt kBOW when Uo terms

mm h AmrnmA:

-- J bJl
awiuiamwae war e- -r

he was Quoted.
(It that time,' Japan demand- -;

that China join the" antl-co-m-

mintern pact aad allow stationing
of ft Japanese army In north Chi
na. - - - -- :. ' 5 Vt ;

XfTorts to reach the embassa-
dor directly : at ale - hoUI early
tdday were aasaeceaafal. He ar-
rived here last night en t route
to Japan, for which he win sail
Friday. . .

-
Horinouchi, the newspaper

said, made his statement , when
he was asked whether peace nego--

(Turn to page z, eoL t) :

JcpH PKneS Raid

r,HONCKONO--Oct,-S-(Thu- r-

dart-JP-T- he Chinese l . Central
pews

.
agency reported,, today that

planes from bases in Japanese- -

ui nrovince In China yesterday
did not visit the recently--

onened Burma road.
The' raiders bombed . Kokia.

where tin mines are located, and
Mengtae, both Important Yunnan
railway towns. A single Japanese

along the railway. Into Kunming.
Chinese terminus of the Burma
road.

. Chinese reporU said traffic on
that' road has not bee interrupt- -

d by Japanese air attaeka, which
were-- said t have , caused Utile

(carnage.

A rl ftrrtl
! Ezm in Business

wnrrs sulphur springs.
WT Oct. 1JH)-P- nl B. West,
pre Ideat ef the Association : of
National Advertisers, aald today
the: . aatlona - businessmen , were
plaxalag larger advertlaing bud-
gets to keep step' with anticipated

fslns----' rtrad -- 1

A survey of - ANA members:'' In--
erudlng masy: et the largest ad-
vertisers la - the eoantry,- - W e e t
said, 'trowed at least 84 per cent
jrcrcsci ta rptsJL r-- cr rsc-e- y ca
aiTcrtux tavisn dm. ttii
xs&r. Elx per t Indicated small
er tadjrts. sr.! Cie remainder

(were waittos for deTelcpmtJ,
- national defer? program

..... . , oicta ,y . vtev auia
i--j Quesiic.naire 'risa. In

clLaa t.'cs.wcrs V.:i:ti

be called up far military training. J occupied parts of French; Indo-Th-at

will be determined by the 1 China made another raid on Ynn--
order ef numbers drawn in the I

national draft lottery next Tues-lt- mt

of 1U pioneers In laying out wide
ttreats and which Us the tourh-o- st

trafflo In the state. -- ,
K

Where the state bmlldlaga
nightly - disgorge hnndreds r f
pretty airla who immediately dis-
appear,- no - ono knows where.
Where the governor of the state
can walk down the street without
anybody turning v a head ; and
where Jnoet state officials are less
well known that the dogeaUher.

Where anybody who has lived
aero 10 years Is pioneer: and
anybody who has lived here 10

aid amassed and kept more
Sears 1000 dollars la a prominent

" ' K '; pioneer. -
Where the old Methodlit thurch

ts still th nost dlr&UUd build-
ing in town and where it's tall
aplre against the evening sky Is
one of the elty most beautiful
Sights. ' v '

Where everybody complains
- about the city government and no-

body over attends a city council
meeting unless he wants a street
light put la his alley. . ..v

Where the beautiful Willam-
ette river rolls by every day and
Is only known by a handful of
boating faas, a - few exploring
hoys, a tew -- dogs, a few hoboes
and the men who repair the city

: .sewera.tr ?:

. Where, thiro are more 'good
In a. radius of. four city

. blocks than there are In any other
city In the state and not a well- -'

stocked boolitore la Uta; '
-- Where nearly every week there

la a meeting ct hop 'growers,
farmers or dairymen trying to get
together and hardly ever doing it.

Where the penitentiary and the
hospital for the Insane are prime
points 'of Interest tor outsiders,

' but which only one' out of It res--
- ldents has ever visited. - - : .

Where most Of ua --were horn.
' where most of us will die and
where most of us will act just
about the same after November I

. as we did before.; . ; ,j' .4 Jl
- T -- ' hr

One Man-I-s Dead C

St. IJ0UI8. Oct. tt-C-- Wlth

oae man already dead aa a result
of a labor riot. St. Louis county

. authorities were faced tonight
with a threat of further trouble
between union - and-- non-uni- on

wcrkers at Velda TUlage HUls,.a
real estite gubdlvlilon. - - ' 4

Upton Hammond, ft.' an Ameri-.- ..

eaa .federatiea of labor picket,
died at the county hospital today
a few hours after amff triag. a
fractured skull - and shotgun
wounds of ihe head aad hefy4ln
a fight between AFL pickets and
jion-nal- cn mjm. - I
- Four ether picks ta were.wouud-- el

and about SO participants in
t the 'tittle were Injured. Police,

A tlzilzs 11 - shotgun -- Shells aad
buileU aftr tae fight, estimated

- at least SO shots vere- - firedl
Xlocks were thrown, clubs used
fmly and 1 5 automobiles were
bitten . '

- 7iCi tie declaration, "we woa't
1st our raea be shot Cow,"' John
J. Church, secretary et the-- baOd-lt- g

trs-t- s couceiT, - anncunced

I.fr-.'.- l t:trrcT.

Al Smith Saya Egg Assaults
Arc cn "AppzaVto'BArmy Orders Reinforcsrizantl

dayvV- - . . I

8
I ItTntTXU AJV4--U1 I

NXW ORLEANS, Oct. SX-6T- V-1

Michael John Cafr.e. XP, chargea i

with fa&ttg to register under the j

selective service act on Octoher I

If.waa sentenced today by Fed-
era! Judge Adrian J. Caiuouet ta
serve three years ta prison.

Cafflee waa believed ta be the
first man sentenced under the act.

He was technically charnea
with violating the act by failing
te register. --.At the time or aia
arrest Caxfle,told United States
Commissioner R. II. Carer, er
tiit --there was notLlzg ta Ameri-- I
ca worth flshtlag for." . ,

Tedar la enea court Catfie de
clared. ! don't think, that eaaer
the: preamble to the constitution
the government ha the right to;
tff. tprtve-- a -- of iay rixht at:.free

r-- tyjf- - r ? '-- i.
-- ' -- ':'.-

-
yiyA U'sl-crRc-

bls Uervis
. . -- :- , ' .-

-. ,

SAN CISC O. Calif.. Oct-- i- -l
T.mzle. Jr.. Il-ye-arrvs .rr" t rfra !:h!r -
.......... - -- ..j i,.fccrpu ta tzl'-- ti2 .,taa tUun wteVi rf (,.- e- - t --ili-1

Of' Philippine
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS-C-fV.

The army today ordered subetaa--
till reinforcement of the Header bo
aerial defenses of the FhUlrrlsex,
while Eecretary ef the l'avy 2Inox
declared, tn response to reporters
questions, that the far - eastern
ward; ct the United States --would
bo defended against any attack.

Two pursuit squadres coa--
prlals SO- - or. morr . tUhting
planes and aome S10 officer and
men will sail saoruy for naaua
from'Eisv Fri.EeL-co-,' the war fie--
partcisst axa cuac?d. ' ' - v 1

The array, jnt'e to rejmace to
the tehslon with Japan, t..t Ljioap
told 'jt press eoafereace" tiat-th- e

United States was "not la differ-
ent toward any territory .under
the American flag.The esnJ-a- u-

tcnofaous - "Phlllrxlae - .comaoni at'
woallh la not to- - be e smplnUly In-- Lall
deoendeat amtli li!4.t We defnd. aaytSnt,!
ITr ox laid eriirly tbfu he vrai

lOrW YORK. Oct. -- VAl-
fred E. Emith. former democratic
governor of New . York,, aald to-
night that recent erg assaults en
Wendell WUlkie and bis wife con-stJLiii- ted

aa --appeal to tlrotry
and ha charged that President
Roosevelt waa the greatest. O-
ffender.' "

.. , --:- Z,

Tell me, Smith demanded of
a l a r g e isrooaim au&ience 01
deocrats-fcr-Wilik- l, tell me
whit'a tij;eaed : to' the" ctrcatry
that a lovel American lidy Uke
ifrs.' T."lllily and fcer husbaad,
on a crasa.2e to rare, this country.
are tTatteredwlth' cmf.'x;.

I'U tell yau-wli- t it la.tt tt
srrc-'- J ta t-r-ctry r tsiung up
diss t .: : !.: rt class aad tt rblef

c- -- 5 . . . ti. maa la tLa white
-- rse ti Uzuelf the greatest cf--
:.':t.". -

: . .

L f'.h, v?:3 t!rr:'.J rocil--
mii I i:r t t preEiaeney la 13ZS
by tie tzxn he now la cppgising
for a tird term, was given a tre--
rtldoti oi.Uia as he wtliel cn

inetwok. EALX-.- ) " V' -- ' "
. '. 0:00 te :a P. an.- - Paal TJV

j UeXatt, federal aerarity aJ.
t jrJalstratcrr. from PhilacV'Tia, .

: KEO Xno network. (HEX)
; C:4S to liZH. p. ta-- IIeitrt --

iHoover, torater prealdeat, fraa
CUdnOtas, Ou KBO Else a ,

iwerk. -
' : 1:43 tv Iloese ,
1 vcJ'on Kcw Yck KeraldJM- - '

1 tsae .forunt; three 'major net--
wite..(iasri HOIX,KALS.

8AX pHAHCISCOi Oct, 3--

( TWrhe - rseerh , ef
; rJot-ni- ! toc's
l d. -- ;.! rill. It re roa-Sca- j

froa 12iiJ t& 1 pvan
' Vwctne tiaCfZre ;

' he rrt--Zs ottt t"a I al -a '

; tl . ..... . . -

ter preparatory to rcrmiatat a- -l trealQjr effectiveness of adverUs-slinmenft-o"

t i a tin traisch. lag raethod. the farm buying
I tv. r ua'Jca, fiir trads" practic: and

tli" tt--Z ct tie prccklya Acaed Lit scso ut2. to SiCL S)rem; recfcstly-i- : L.
afvw Ar.


